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cover to each oell. Twelve other
cells were cut in a block of sil-clou- s

sandstone. Twenty-fou- r Jive toads
were put into the cells, one in each,
the covei e fastened down air-tig-ht

aud the blocks of stone buried three
feet deep in a garden. They were
left undisturbed for twelve inoqths,
at the end of which time the cells
were opened. All the toads in the
sandstone rock were dead, but most
of those in the oolite (the cells of
which were larger) were still living,
Some had lessened in weight, some
had increased. But as a few of the
plates of glass were found cracked,
it was deemed possible that minute
insects mi;ht have entered. Tho
living toads were left alone for
another twelve months, at the end
of which time all were dead. Hq en
through the glass covers, the poor
fellows seemed to be alwavs awake,
with open eyes. Perhaps they were
marveling what crime of their had
subjected them to a sentence of two
years solitary confinement.

To sum up; the best naturalists
now agree that, however wonderful
the ascertained phenomena really are
frogs and toads cannot live one year
without air, nor probably two years
wihtout food. Harper's Weekly.

Householders.
Send in your named, and ifyou are

unable to pay in advance ice will send
you the Independent and icait on you
a year. To clnbs offive ca will send
the Independent for one yearfor $10;
andfor clubs of ten or more ice will
send the Indepkndent one year fur
520 00 with an extra number to the
getter vp of the club,.

I OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY
in Forest Grove, consisting oft h

and 75x148 feet of land in Lot Xn. 1 of i
Block No. 9, in Forest Grore. i'aid pror- -
ercy x win sensuDject to a mortgage of
with interest which empires Nor. 4, lg?5.and
S250 cosh in bund. This property in situa-
ted in the heart of the town and is a valua-
ble site for a fine dwelling.

For farther particulars inquire of STEPH-
EN BLANK of Forst Grove, or

U. B. MICE,
Hiilsbom Or,

The imprisonment of frogfs and
toads in stono is much moro retnaik-abl- e

than that in thp trunk of trees,
eten if we believe only a modicum
of the naratives published on the
subject. The statements are un-

mistakable, and are made in all good
faith, that living frogs and toads are
occasionally thus imbedded, and
that exact imj ressions of their bod-

ies corresponding to their respective
sizes, are left in tho cavities of the
stone whe.ie they are found. Chata-wort- h

is credited with once having
had (wo do not know whether it still
exists) a marble chimney --piece with
a print of a toad in it; there was a
traditionary account of the manner
in whict it was found. The Jlining
Journal contains an account of a dis-oove- ry

made by a miner at Pen-y-Cara-

near Mertlny-T- y civil. When
working at a depth foity-fh- e feet
his mandrel struck into a piece of
nhale; a frog, large but weak.lcaped
out and crawled along tho ground
with some difficulty; the eyes were

full-size- d, but apparently sightless;
the mouth seemed as permanently
closed, and the spineVns twisted as
if it had been compelled to adapt it-

self to a narrow and ill-shap-
ed space

Tho frog, when liberated, grew iu
size and weight, but could not be
fed; he appeared to breathe through
the skin covering the lower jaw. AVe

certainly cannot blame Ellis, the mi-

ner, from exhibiting bis prodigy to
admiring visitors at a public-hous- o

in Merthyr; and considering tho in-

tensity of popular belief on this sub-

ject, ve must view indulgently his.
inscrintion: "The irreatest wonder
of l ho world! a frog found in a stone '

forty feet below tho surface of the j

surface of the earth, where it has '

been living without food for the last .

fivo thousand years!"
The first question is now how

much of these narratives to believe;
and the second, how to account for
no much as wo do believe. That
(rogs live to a great age, that they
nre liable to endure long abstinence, !

1 1 l 1 1 . e l i : :
I LI ill, IUCJI pUHCl Ui lill'CilJUkiUU is
something extraordinary, and that
the skin has the property of acting
upon tho atmosphere in such a way
as to fulfill in some degree the func
tion of tho lungs, are facts admitted
by naturalists. Tho toad, also, vvhc n j

kept in a dark place, can live for
several months without food of any
kind. Smellie, whilo cautiously ab-- j

staining alike from positive belief j

and absoluto incredulity, recom- - j

mended observant men to aitend toj
such a possiblo explanation as the t

following: "In the rocks there are !

many chinks as well as fissures, both j

horizontal and perpendicular, and in
old trees nothing is moro frequent
than ho'es tnd vacuities of various
dimensions. Through these fissures
and vacuities the eggs of toads may
be accidently conveyed by water.tho
penetration of which few substances
are capable of resisting. After tho
eggs are hatched, the animals may
receive moisture and small portions
of air through the crevices of rocks
or the channols of aged trees. But,"
he modestly adds, I mean to per-
suade, for I cannot satisy myself."

Mr. Broderip, the naturalist, docs
not admit the probability of Smellie's
conjecture concrening tho convey
ance of frog's eggs by water. No ;

ono now doubts that frogs, toads, ;

snakes, and lizards really do issue f

occasionally from rock broken in a !

quarry, hard stone loosened in well-- ,
sinking, and coal or shale dug in a
colliery; but the question is whether j

the substances were really solid and i

imj)assabJe to air and moisfcuro. The j

late Dr. Buckland remarked that j

'tho evidence is never perfect tot
Bhow that the reptiles were entirely j

inclosed in solid rock. No exami-

nation is made until the reptilo is
first discovered by the breaking of
tha mass in which it was contained,
and then it is too lato to ascertain,
without carefully replacing every
fragment (and in no case that I have
seen reported has this ever been
done,) whether or not there was any
hole or crevice by which tho animal
may have entered the cavity from
which it was extracted. Without
previous examination it is almost
impossible to prove that thero was
no such communication."

Dr. Buckland, to test tho matter
in some degree, made some remark
able experiments. He caused twelve j

circular cells or cavities to be cut in ?

a large block of oolito limestone, j

with provision for an air-tig- ht glass
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DISPENSARY,
C-2- 3 Kearney St.mmCorner Commercial $t!
SAN FRANCISCO.

Established in IS." I. for the treatment of
Sexual and Seminal Diseases, uch as Q
norrhea. Gleet, Stricture, Srphilli in all its
forms. Send jud Weakness, I:i;pntcney, etc.
Skin disease (of years standing) and Ul-

cerated Lf,'!i, MU-ccssfu- treated.
DR. till'iiON has the plceu'o of an-uouci- ng

that he has returned frotn visiting
the principal Hospital of Europe, and has
resumed prac tice at bisPispensury,G23Kcar
ney street, coiner of Commercial, San Frun-cisc- o,

where his old patients and those re-

quiring bis service may find him.
The Doctor has spaivd neither time nor

money in seeking uut new remedies, and has
returned with increased facilities for tho al-

leviation of human sullering.
.'V ml nu I YWukucs.

Seminal emission, the conseejuece of self-abus- e.

Thin solitary vice, or depraved sex-

ual indulg- - ncc, is pratrthi d by the youth of
both kcxc-- s to almost unli.nited extent,

uu.ariugcertaiiity the following
trnincif imabid symptom;',, unless combated
by scientific medical measures, viz: Sallow
countenance, dark spot unde r theeyes.pain
in the head, linking in the ears, noise like
rustling of leaves an 1 rattling of chariots, un
casinos ubont tho loins, weakness of
the limbs, eoufust'd vision, blunted intellect,
loss of coiifid'T.cc, ditlideiicein approaching
Ktraugers, n dis'ikc to form j.c w
ces, a dispisitj'ra to bhnn society, Jush ct
mesaory.lu c tic lluslu-s- , pimpb-- s and various
eruptions about the face.fiirrecj tcn'uc,fiutld
breath, cou' hs. conMjnij.tion, ii!j,'ht sweats,
monouifuiia and frecpiently iusauity.If relief
be not obtained the suilV-re-r should apply im
medi-.te'- v either by person er by letter, and
Lave a em c ellccb'd by his newaiid scientific
ruode of treating this disc use, which never
fails of eft' c ting a iiiek and radical cure, Dr
Ct. will giveUnu Hiuidrcd Dollars to any per
son who will prove satisfactorialy to him
that he was cured o( this complaint by et
thcr of the San Francjseo ciiachs.

Chi 'cl at Hoiac
Persons at a distance, may be Ct'RKD AT

HOME bv adilieh.-un- a letter to Dr. (iibbon,
stating ca';;-'- , sj mptom.-.-, hn'th of timo th
discat-- has continued, and have mediciuts
promply forwarded, fie e tnin d. image and
curiosity, to any part of tin eouidiy, with
full and plain directions for me.

l'iisoiis writing to the-- Doctor will pleasa
state the i:;.!iu' 4( the- - paper tht-- saw this

m nt in.
Jty inclosing c.jn, in n registered let-

ter through the PotOllieo,or throughWrlU,
Fargo ACo,.a jiaekagc of medicine will be
forwarded to t ny part of the I'uiou.

All ruie'i;iid-tie- e Ktrietlr contidentiid.
Ad less DK. J. P. (JIlilioN, Kearney St..

San I ranch to. i'ctc f;'t t. Pox 1!),17.
4:ly
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Advertising Agent,
Rooms No- - 20 and 21, .Merchant's Ex-Cha- n?,

California Street, San Francisco,

OLICITR ADVERTISEMENTS ANDSSubscriptions for theFcirust tirovo Indft
pendent and for papers put dished in Cali.
forrdu, Orc gm nnd Nevada; Washington,
I'tub, Idaho, Montana, Colorado ftjid alja
cent Territoi-ies;K)i- Iwich Islands, the UriU
ish Posscsfiions, Mexican Poits, Nicaragua.
Panama, Valparaiso, Jupau und China; New
Zealand and the Australian Colonics, ths
Atlantie States and Europe.

Has created many a jh w business;
Has enlarged many an old business;
Has revived many a dull business?
Has rescued many a lost business;
Has saved many a failing business;
Has preserved many a large busine ss ;

AudinsiiH'H succisin any business.
OiniEn's Sfct.tt. Stephen Girard tsed

to Kuy.in his old age: "I have always con-sider- eo

advertising lilcrally and long to be
the great medium of success in business.and
the prelude to wealth. And I have mads it
an invariable rule tj advertise in the dullest
times as well as the busiest; long experiencn
having taught me that money thus spent is
well lid out. as by continually keeping tnj
business before the public it has secured
many sales thatl otherwise would have lost."

i7Thc man who didn't believe in adver-
tising has gone Into partnership with th
8hcrilT,and that official doc a tho advertising.

rt.

PORTLAND, OREGON,
Affords advantages for th tbiDtoigJj ppd
practical Rnsiness Education of Vuunff an4
mddle-sg-- d m"U. Stnd fur rolfrce Pspr,

Jv ! n:NCE A WIUTF.

for Washington county and contains
alt the ncics of our County Courts and
all the home news, which no other pa-

perpublishes, therefore crcry r.uin in
the county needs the JXDEPESD-ES- T

and should immadiattly ub
xcribe for it.

Executor's Xolice.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
has filed hi fimtl Ac-

count as Executor f the la.vt will and testa-
ment of II. B. Bones. JVe'd in the County
Court of tic State of Oregon for Wnshing-to- n

County, and tbit THURSDAY after the
first Monday in January. A. D. 175, at 10
o'clock a. m" has been set for the final hear-
ing of said matter.

n37:w4 S. A. nOLCOMB.

Notice of Administrator.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVINO BEEN

by tho County Court ul the
State of Oregon for Washington county Ad-
ministrator of the estate of G. M. Raymond
deceased, all persons having 'claims
against said estate nre hereby notified to
present them to the undersigned at the of-
fice of Tho. H. Tongue in Hillsboro, Wash-
ington county. "Oregon, with the proper
vouchers within six months from the dute
hereof.

THOMAS W. SAINE.
Hillsboro, Dec, 3d, 1S74. . n37;w4

APPLETGKS'

JJ1ERI01N CYCL0R1EDIJ.
evr ReTiscd.Editlon.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
every subject. Printed from new type, and
illustrated with Several Thousand Engrav-
ing and Map.

Th work riiinnll pubis bed nn.ler the
title of Thi Nkw American Cyclop-edi- a

wan completed in 1SG3, since which time
the wide circulation Trhich it has attained
in all parti of the United States, and the
signal development whic h have taken place
in every branch of science, literature, and
trt, have induced the editors and publisher
to submit it to an exact and thorough revis-
ion, and to issue a new edition cntit'rd
The America Ciclopjiha.

Within the last ten year the progress of
discovery in every department of knowl-
edge has made a new work of re'renco an
imperative want.

The movement affair has kept
pace with the discoveries of science, and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and ueful art and the convenience and re-

finement of Great wars and co-
ntinent revolutions have ocenrcd, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The civil war of our own couutrr. which
was at it height when-th- e Jnt volume of j

the old work appeared, has happily been i

ended, and a urw cours of commercial '

and industrial activity has been com- - '

rueuced. J

Lvrrt accessions to our geographical I

knowledge have leen made by the iudefati- - ;

gable explorers of Africa.
T-- i a t1 i i 1 fine e.f 1fct

decade, with the natural rewult of the lapse j

of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men, whose names are in

very one's mouth, and of whose lives every
one i curious to know the particular, f

Great battles have been fought and import- -
am sieges inainiTineii, oi t inrn me ueiam
are as yet preserved only in the newspa-
pers or in the transient publication of tho
day, but which ought now to take their
place In permanent and authentic hstory.

In preparing the present edition lor the
press, it ha accordingly been the aim or
the editors to bring clown the information
to the latest possible dates, and to furnish
dn accurate account of the most recent dis- -
cveiii. In seieuee, of every fresh produc
tion in liteiature. and of the latest inven
tion la the practical arts, rs well as to give
succinct and original record of the prog-
ress of political and historical events.

Tho work has been begun after lonj and
careful preliminary labor, and with tho
mo t nniy 1c reK-nirrsfo- r carrying on to a
successful termination.

Nono of the original stereotype plates
have beecn used, but every page lias been
printed on new type, forming in fact a new
Cyclopsedia, with the same plan and com-
pass ns its predecessor, but with a far great- -'

er pecuniary expenditure, and with such
improvements in its composition as have
been suggested by longer experience and en
larged knowledge.

The illustrations which are introduced
for the first time in the present edition hare i

been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-- '

feet, but to give greater lucidity and force to
the explanations in the text. They embrace
all branches of science and of natural histo-r- r,

aid depict the most famous and remark-
able features of scenery, architecture, and
art, as well as the various processes of me-
chanics and manufactures. Although in-

tended fo rinsimction rather than embellish-
ment, no pains have been spared to insure
their artistic excellence; the cot.t of their
execution is enormous, and it is believed
they will find a welcome reception as an ad-
mirable feature of the Cyclopaedia, aud
worthy of its high character.

This work is sold to Subscribers only,
payable on delivery of each volume. It will
be completed in sixteen largo octavo vol-
umes, each containing about 800 pacs,
fully illustrated with several thousund Wood
Engravings, and with numerous colored
Lithographic Maps.

Price and Style of Binding.
Jn txtra Clfth, per vot., $3.00
in Library Lenthtr. per vol., 6.00
In Half Turk-t-y Jorroco, ir vol., . . . 7.00
J Half Ihtsin, extra gilt, prr vol.,.. 8.00
Jn Full Mortoeo, antique, gilt edges, . .

wn-- ' ' 10,00
In JVtf Russia, per vol.,: 10.00

Four volumes now ready. Succeeding
volumes, until completion, will Iaj issned
one in two months,

. 'Specimen pages of the Amekicam
Ctcxopjcdia, Bhomiug type, illustrations,
etc., will be sent gratis, on application.

Fihst-Clas- s Casvassixo Agists wasted
Add rets the Publishers,

D. APPLETOX& CO.,
Sir 551 Broadway, N. Y.
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Sherman & Hyde
COR;KEARNY JkSUTTER STREETS,

San Francisco. '

wholesale and retail dealers in

HEET MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRU-

MENTS and MUSICAL

MERCHANDISE.

XT U LZZ3 t22t3 fir El

mii:k man & nvni:,
Paeifie Coast Agents.

THE UNRIVALED

WEBER PIANO.
By the Superiority of its Tone, combining

Groat Power, Richness.Swcetness and Fino
Singing Quality, as well'as Gre at Pmity of
Intonation and Ilavmoniousness throughout j

the entire scale, it is fast driting Almost nil
other Pianos from the Concert Room, and;
fully explains how WEJiKK shows nu in
crease of 20S per cent., and yet caunot sup-
ply thedcuiur.d.

:o:--

AGENTS WANTED, in vtr county ih
the Htate, for the Celebrated

Organs
I

. . . . WHICH FOB ....

Volume & Purity of Tone,

Beauty of Case,

Superiority f Workmanship.
Elegance of DnUh,

atd Durability

Alii: UXRIVALED.

Sherman &, Hyde's!

PfAKO,

Is tbo only FIRST CLASS
sold for

S400
Tlio Square Pianos are 7 oetave,andm-braee- s

all'Modern Improvements, Fneh as
Klcgant Rosewond Case. Beautiful Mould-
ings, Full iron Frame. Carved Legs, . and
Lyre, Over-strun- g Pass. Agrnffo Treble etc.
Length, G feet 10 inches; Width 3 fee. 8
inches, and

ARE FULLY. WiRRTO

FOR TEN YEARS.

Ve keep constantly on hand a pood assort
ment of

HolialDlo olionp
7i Octave, Agraffe Treble

MADE FROM THE PEST SEASONED
MATERIAL, AND

FULLYWARRANTED.

rmcrs e low as woetuless pianos can
BE OBTAlXfcD L6FAVBRC

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SOLO OK EASY IN8TAIXMET,nr EEttlKEO.

CAIX AND SEE US BEFORE PUR-CIIASIKC- J,

n21;1y
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